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IJPPINf'OTT'H.
i.ipjiiiifvWt for June ha been sent to us by

Turner Brothers & Co.
Mr. lluh Davids lias some Ideas well wortlijr

'f attention in his urticlc on "ExprcHsion In

Architecture." We call attention to Uio follow-
ing: - w

"If wc would mioeopil In forming-n- airhltocture of
ur own one adapted to our want arnl rxpnwsive

of our feelinps we raiiHt fore-e- l the model or l ie
pam:we mum erase, aH llil the monks of old, ' ' e
words written on the vellum, mat we may I

the record thereupon of our own pa1'"'i ' ?"
feellnns and - aHPlintlons, in : ' "r ' '.'fm
tonitue-an- iw iniw In lime the pull r v

i value the orHrlnal iniiiiiiHcript,
omeareh&

of modern life more mtinirl.v than any other; ami tf
without, servilely copyinirwe apply H .rlii.l h

either ft "nun or oruamentailoii, we may pro.
i) e somethitifr worthy of oiirnifc: hnt nil direct

illtatlon
- can onlv lead to l.nd results,

of Its oinament, wllhto us the preater part
Its mounters, its grotesque linages, it rude and often
tiMleeent st ulpture. Its covert sntlre- - and mystical
allusions, arc nieunlnKlcHS, or 11 at all understood,
only ly those whose tastes lead fheni to anll'iuarlati
or professional research. If we desire to ornament
our architecture in the name spirit which Is evident
in the mediieval worR. and which contributes e

much to Its value in onr day, we must derive our
imagery not from limes past. Out Irorn the living
present. What interest would a Gothic, building,
apart from the liemity of its eonstniction, have
for us, or what light would It throw upon the
ajre of its erection, had the arehileet (rone to
I he temples of Kjrypt or Greece, or Koine, for
Ins details? or what interest lias now for us a
perfect copy of a Piiitlicnon. or a temple of
Itaechus, or a Tliebun jmte? Architecture,
to have Btiy value beyond that of mere convenlenci)
iind utility, must express the living spirit of the ago
of Us construction; ami henee our stcumUoats
and our locomotives, our printinc presses and our
mules, our. sewing-machine- s ami our monitors, our
mowers and our cameras, must furnish tlielr iiuota
to the o'nuiniein of the architect if lie desires to cover
his edifice witli the records of the present., which
posterity will read with Interest ami instruction in
the future. Our early history, the struirifle for inde-
pendence, the war of the lioiiellioii, the
emancipation of the slave, the clash of
polities, all should furnish themes for the
architect and sculptor; anil thus, If our architecture
should seem to us prosaic, every year would add to
its quaintness. and it would cease to lie a practical
and stupendous anachronism. If not beautiful lnireyes, It would possess ineutimaiile value in the
future, as to a certain depree honest ami character-
istic of a (Treat age and people. Still, such orna-
ment tyniibl ut best be but an imitation or auupta-tion-

a mode of expression adopted and neces-
sary in an atfe when most other media were un-
known or denied to the people; it- is' unneces-
sary for us to say in stone what we can print
in words. , The newspaper, the lniura.ine,
the lecture, the public assembly, are our natural ami
sufficient outlets of expression and Hilets of Instruc-
tion; and therefore recourse to (lothic architecture,,
with its attendant sculpture and stained j?lass, for
fither necessity, seems a retrograde rather than a
progressive movement. At present wc have no archi-
tecture: we build well, and our streets Miow elegant
and commodious dwellings,, costly and elaborate
churches, solid-looki- banks, plain and useful pub-
lic schools, gorgeous hotels, and warehouses ol every
style; but we look Iu vain for the expression
of an original idea for the successful working out
of a distinct purpose. We have buildings in every
imaginable exaggeration of bad taste and with every
possible confusion of rule, order, and style aggra-vatingl- y

pretentious and provokbigly destitute of
architectural fitness. A Greek temple stands for a
custom house, a college, or a bunk; a prison Is repre-
sented by a Norman keep or an Egyptian temple; a
court house resembles a barn or a 'factory; and so
most of our public buildings might be interchanged
without sacrilice of or detriment to any rule of
architectural propriety or icsthetie feeling. The
nearest approach to an ecclesiastical siylu was to be
found in the New Kngland lneeting-hous- e.

Original, built on no old World
model, the exhibition of the feeling of a peoplo
governed by a puritanical and economical
lisiike to all ornament, simple In their

tastes, earnest in their piety, resiles iu their habits,
and unstable in their local attachments, it wastrutli-fu- l

and characteristic In expression; but it almost
jnstllied the reproachful criticism of being 'a porta-
ble sentry-bo- x of .ion' by the perishable material of
which it was built and the fttnisincss of lis construc-
tion, it, however, has been of late superseded by
imitations in wood of Grecian temples and Gothic
cathedrals, which it is to lie hoped will again
give way to something more worthy of the age
and people. It is a question of great import-
ance, in seeking to adapt any ancient style
of architecture to our purposes, to ascertain
not only how far it can be made useful, but how its
expression will be ad'octcd by its forced vicinity to
other and Incongruous styles. A good instance of
this may lie found in the Academy of Design in New
York, one of the must perfectly-execute- d buildings
in the country. In Venice or I'alenno it would be
entirely in keeping, but the general ell'ect Is Injured,
and much of the beauty and pinity of the design and
detail lost, by the obtrusive incongruity of its sur-
roundings.

"Although wo have no architecture proper, great
strides have been made of late years in the taste ex-
hibited in the erection of our buildings, especially In
onr churches and country houses. The former are,
it is true, mostly copies of Kuropean types, more or
less debased irom me purity oi me originals, or
modelled upon the later and more florid styles of the
sixteenth century; but In the latter there is not only
orlgnality, but often beauty of design. The heat of
our Hummers and the cold and snows of our winters
render a deep porch and spreading veranda not only
useful, but ornamental; and in this department we
see a better opening for a style original and expres-
sive, unfettered and progressive, than in any other.
It seems impossible that we, so full of Inventive
genius in other tilings, should not sooner or lntr
have iru architecture of our own, particu-
larly as, in this art, utility, the leading
motive, is one which has great charms for the spirit
ol the people. The diversity of climate, soil, races,
and occupations which marks America militates
strongly against the promotion of a style universal
or common to the whole country ; but there is no
doubt that, as our wealth is increased and our
tastes developed, there will arise what will lie known
and recognized as American architecture, having a
common principle, but varying In detail with the
special requirements of each portion of our exl ended
and Increasing territory. What is needed is thought
and study on the part of our architects, and knowl-
edge and appreciation on the part of our people.
Nothing is well done in a hurry ; ami this great na-
tional characteristic must be abandoned or modilied
so far as architcutnre is concerned. We 'must give
the time necessary to complete our design, ami think
out the detail for ourselves, instead of copying both
from the works of other tines and other countries.
All shams must be abandoned, all eilbrts
to produce effect without honesty of con-
struction exposed and decried, all shilis
and contrivances . to diminish necessary ex-
pense avoided, and the work begun, carried oiji, and
completed with a due scii.se of its importance, pres-
ent and future, and ol its lituess both iu . and
expression, before we can either to have an
architecture of our own, or fli'ii tu present to the
world a single good specimen of that of other lumls."

From the paper ou "The Prospects ol Trade, "
by Hon. Ainasa Wolkor, we make this extract:

'There is and must be a general scarcity of cur-
rency throughout the country, because that'ariicle is
so superabundant, 'Phis statement Is doubtless u
paradox to the unreflecting; nevertheless nothing is
more certain. The history of the country for the
last fifty years shows that money has always been
most scarce, and the rates of interest most advanced,
when there was the largest absolulo amount iu cir-
culation. The reason for this is obvious. As a cur-
rency w expanded, speculation Is excited, prices are
greatly raised, and it takes a much larger amount of
money to transfer an equal amount of merchandise,
while the operations of those, who are engaged in in-

fluencing and controlling the immense amount of
transferable property of ail kinds held for specula
tive purposes absorb an the surplus, and leave the
money market in a stringent condition.

"Money, we must recollect, is win-r- not In propor-
tion to Its actual quantity, but to the relative demand
for it. When, therefore, in addition to the natural
wants of trade, the spcculalive interest conn s into
market, the extraordinary demand Is certain to cre-
ate a pressure; o that, prucllcally, it has always
been true, as it is now true, mat an expanded eur-rene- y

will be most scarce when it is most abundant ;

that collections will lie most unsatisfactory when
the circulation Is largest; and that the rates of inte-
rest will be highest when the loans of the banks are
most extended.

This important lesson the people must learn; and
if they would have jjioiicv plenty and cheap, they
must insist that the nffiount shall be reduced to its
iiuiural linill to that point where it Is at par with
specie. They cannot have an easy and reliable
money market until that which is called money is
truly so; and we Incur no risk in predicting that a
Hatlsfactory state of trade will not arrive until the
eurreiicy of the nation is equivalent in vulue to tlio
currency of commerce.

"In looking forward for the remainder of the cur-
rent year, we do not anticipate a general panic or
breaking down of the national industry, because thecurrency Is now a fixed quantity, and cannot be (as
in the case of a mixed currency it must be) suddenly
withdrawn from circulation whenvver there is apressure on the banks for the redemption of theirnotes; buti we do exiiect that trude, manufactures,w Uimuw jseuerulijf will h dA'prv-W'- U'tt jiroUta,
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will small, expenses largo, rents and rat
ol Mterm high,' and losses from ilcllnniient

heavy; whl e in the large centres of trade,
in the largest, 'the spasms' of the moucy

market will be frequent and violent, .

, From the --"Maiden Soldier," by Mrs. Diet, .

we take this about female warriors:
"It Is not a very uncommon thing for women to

servo In tlio disguise of soldiers, and our late war
"presents several examples. The services, however,
appear to have been Inconsiderable, and the disguises
Imperfect, for 'discharged' Is the brief record of
nearly all. In the war of the American Revolution
two or three Instances of heroic action on the part of
women were gratefully acknowledged by the public
authorities. Congress passed a resolution making
honorable mention of t lie service of Margaret Cor-bi- n,

wounded at the attack on Fort Washington,
where she filled the post left vacant by her husband,
who was killed at her side while serving a piece or
artillery. A complete suit and half the monthly piy
of a soldier were voted to her. The gunner s wile
who took her husband's place when he was killed at
the battle of Monmoutn was rewarded by a commis-
sion. Hut no adventures of the kind attracted so
much attention as the wonderful romance of the
Massachusetts girl who actually served in the

army through a long term, and rendered
services valuable enough to be rewarded by a pen-
sion during life.''

From Turner Brothers it Co. wc have re-

ceived the Lwh's Frinid for .lutic, published by
Deacon fi Peterson. A iiuc steel emjravintf of
Shakespeare's '"Isabella," in Measure for Mra-fit-

is e,iven as a li'onlispiecc, and a lare;o
tloublc-pn- c colored fashion plate shows tin)
latest styles of feminine attire. The other
fashion illustrations arc numerous and good, unit
the literary contents of tlio magazine are enter-
taining;, useful, and instructive.

The tame house sends us Dtmorcst't Monthly
for June, which is full of fashion plates, pat-

terns of every description, nnd an entertaining
variety of literary articles, w hich will bo nipr-eiutc- d

by the fair

Tin: nni:i! studiokum.
The London AthcHttnm says:
We have been nsked fur n" further exposition

of the history and characteristics of the scries of
impressions from the plates of the "Liber Siudi-ortiui- ,"

purchased front Mr. John Pye for the
Print Boom, British Museum. This, is not an
occasion for an essay, but it may serve to ex-

plain certain parts of 'the history of this fatuous
work if we recall some of the incidents' which
attended its appearar.ee. It must be remem-
bered, that the point of the history distinctly
indicates the absence of patronage for or even
understanding of nit. not portraiture, in the
country at the beginning of this century. The
history of the failure of the "Liber'' shows this,
briefly thus: Turner, about 18011, commenced
a series of designs, for such they were,
in illustration ol tlio more recon-
dite principles of chiar-ocur- o a term which,
as wc need 'hardly explain, menus a great deal
more than the words '"light and shade'1 and
composition. Jle chose landscape and its con-
nate architectural 1111(1 marine themes ns expo-
nents of his aiiiH and lessons. He might
equally well, had it f t;':ted him. have employed
figures for this purpose, ns other potent ch'iar-oscuris- ts

had done; in some' respects, however,
the art of the master could lie better shown
by themes which were le?s likely than incidents
of human life to divert the inind of the ob-

server from the dciign to tlio mere subject of
a composition, and Turner wauled to show art,
not to produce a series of illustrations, histori-
cal, topographical, nnd othnr. To ex'press
sentiment in landscape- was amon-- j his
chief aims. Iu this sense of his pur-
pose, '"iSolittido," one of the "Liber"
designs, is a poem drawn on paper; so are
its fellows, "The River Wye," "London from
Greenwich," and the rest. With this nspect of
the subject, however, wc have little here to
do. Turner divided his "texts" into classes, nud
proposed to publish ne hundred examples in
twenty parts, which were to bo periodically
issued, and to comprise five plates each. Apart
from the details of publication, which were of
no cliaancter, Turner's plan ori-
ginally was to make drawings in Sepia for the
guidance of the mezzotint engravers. The
maioritv of the drawings thus made are now at
South Kensington: these have- - been photo-
graphed; syme of them, as usual, with remark-
able fortune, others with as remarkable ill luck.
The best of the copies are, as exponents of com-
position, and, occasionally, of sentiment, nearly
as good ns the originals, of extraordinary value,
and commendable to poor students because they
can be got for a shilling apiece. Others are un-
mitigated rubbish. Probably more uniform re-

sults might be obtained on rephotographing
these drawings.

The best of these drawings, however, and still
more the photographs from them, are extremely
inferior to impressions of the plates which, after
the designer had etched the outlines, the several
engravers prepared: also to the eleven "Libers':
which Turner wrought with his own hands from
first to last. Among Mr. Pyle's collection are
several which bear the touches of paint placed
by the artist in directing the engraver. It was
found that the copper plates on which the sub-
jects of the work had been mezzotinted failed,
so exquisitely delicate wns the engraving, to
produce more than from twenty to thirty fine
uiipicHMoiis. i urnci iiiuisi'ii, uiereioi e, in oruer
to carry on the work, executed from time to
time all the needful reparations upon the copper
plates; and thus impressions were obtained
which constituted a series of "Liber" prints
distinguished among amateurs as impressions
of the plates in their "second ' and "third"
'States" of repair. These "states" arc conse-
quently of less value than impressions which
were taken from the plates in their original
condition Yet, apart from composition and
sentiment, being results of the artist's genius
and profound know ledge of chiur-oseur- o, even
these "stales" are valuable, and extraordinarily
so when, as in the folios of Mr. Pye, a conside-
rable number of them are brought side bv side
with Impressions Irom the plates as originally
mezzotinted. One oi the grounds upon which
the interest of the laic purchase for the Trustees
of the British Museum rests is, that we have
now opportunity for collectively studying most
of the subjects of the original work under the
influence of changes which' are wrought upon
the plates, and produced what may be cslled
"Eflecls No. a," "No. 3." and sometimes "No.
4." Even it collection of original impression ex-
hibits cllect No. 1 only.

The change and general decadence of the
prints us they came from plates which had been
more or less frequently wrought upon are illus-
trated in n very striking manner in the British
Museum collection. Although such changes,
which constituted the successive "states" of' the
prints, were not invariably injurious, it U rare
indeed lo noie an improvement in the progress
Irom "state'' to '"stale;" in a few instances state
No. !! is better than state No. "J of a certain
plate ; never, lo our knowledge, is a state No.
'i better than an original impression of the haute
plate.

'1 he hi.-tor-y and cvient of the changes made
in the plates huc been given with strange exag-
geration and a few errors, but it, would be hard
lo exaggerate the not only of the ar-
tist and his engravers, but of the very subscri-
bers to tins extraordinary publication. The
price was raised verv considerably on the ap-
pearance ol the second part. The parts appeared
after no regular intervals; long periods elapsed
between several of the Issues, and nobody knew
when one would be billowed by another. Tur-
ner, or some one whom he co'uhl trust, sorted
out the impressions in a fashion that what
was conceived to be a near approach to emialliv
of value was obtained lor the respective purls itsthey were issued to Individual subscribers: no
single part consisted wholly of original impres-
sions; parts were made up with impressions of
No. 2s and No. bs, and a rough kind ol jus-
tice seems to have been done

Turner published for ready money only;
those who failed to make up their set's in duo
order by paying for tlieiu experienced the in-

convenience of having broken sets. The issue
went on in tiiis odd way until it entirely failed;
the hist part appeared in 1S, or fourteen years
after the first; the fourth part was enriched by
an exquisite frontispiece which the artist pre-kcnt-

to his followers. There are thus seventy
publtfjicd ilutes ami UiQ frontispiece, Turner,

when the series rnroc to an end. gathered whftt
would be called the "remainder of his impres-
sions, and sold them In sets. , ,

Much gossip has floated about with respect to
tho "Liber tttudiorum." It is certain that the
nrtlst'affordcd not a few Illustration's 'of his pecu-
liarities of mind and judgment in his ideas of
fmblishing the work, which, whatever might

their sources, clashcd-tcrrili- ly with
commercial necessities, customs, and prejudices.
After a short time from the firstrlf not irom the
first issue, he refused to allow the usual proiits
to retailers. As ten per cent., afterwards re-
duced to five per cent., was all tho traders could
hope for in return for their trouble and the use of
their capital, of course they did not. for the love
of Art alone, procure and distribute Turner's ven-
ture. Would-b- e purchasers were thus frequently
compelled to go to O.ueon Anno street, est, in
search of their copies, and were there supplied
by the artist. The worst impediments, how-
ever, to the course of tho "Liber" were the ex-
treme irregularities of Its isues. The personal
nnd other incidents of its history involve tho
designer's difficulties with the engravers who
successively undertook portions of the series of
plntes: the lack of patronage for the work did
not allow him to remuuerute, them fairlv; other
incidents evoke admiration for the energy
Turner threw into the execution of Unit part
which reserved to himself. Then we ex-

perience regret on account of the nbamlonmert
of the idea of completing tho scheme as at first
proposed, when more than a fourth of the work
remained to be published surprise at Turner's
apparent indifference to the unfinished state of
about a doen of the plates w hich remained un-

published, and would have gone far to fulfil the
original plan and, lastly, wonder at the extra-
ordinary perseverance which carried the noble
notion of sin h a work so far as it went, despite
its lack of profit. These arc some of the matters
for thinking which the subject suggests.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
jtST OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OK PHILADELPHIA.
OKI 1CK, No. S IS WALNUT STIIF.OT.

This Company is now prepared to dinpoea of Lot, clnnr
of all inmmbrnnce, on REASONABLE TERMS. The

off crod by this Cemetery are well known to he
equal if not bniierior to those possewiod by any other Ceiao-tery-.

We invite all who doaire to purchase Burial Lots to call
at the office, where plans cuu be seen and all imrticulars
will be Riven.

To societies desiring lnre tracts of land a liberal red
will be made.

IIATtMf-K- ,

MAKT1N LA'iNDENBEKGliK, Treasurer.
. MlCHAl.l. Misbet, Secretary. I it 6in

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD COMPANY.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

Pnu.AnELFUfA, Penna., AprllS, 1S69.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE I'ENNSVL-VANI- A

RAILROAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this

Company on the 30th day of April, 1S09, will be en-

titled to subscribe for SO Per Cent, of their respective
Interests in New Stock at Par, as follows:

First. Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the lath, day of May, lsci), and the 3utn duy
of June, LsoU

Second. Fifty per cent between the 16th day of
November, 1SG9, and the 31st day of December, ISt'P;
or, if Stockholders should prefer, thu whole amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, and each
instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that may be declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
fonr shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share, - -

Fourth. All shares upon which Instalments are yet
to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1S68, will be
entitled to their allotment of the ! Ter Cent, at par,
as though they were paid in full.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
4 2 2m Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER S DEPARTMENT.

PBU.ADEi.rniA, Pa., May 3d, 1S69.

NOTIC E TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Hoard of Directors have this day declared a

semi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable In cash on and afier May 3J,
18C9.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the Ofllce of the Company, No. 23S S.
Third street.

The Ofllce will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 30 to June 5, for the payment of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3

F. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,'
5 3 COt Treasurer.
Note The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1SC8 is due and payable on or before June 15.

SPOOL". SILK, THREAD, ETC.
EM OVAL T It ICES KEDUCED.

W. II. I.eVI3XfcEY
Wonld respectfully call the attention of his old cus-
tomers, aud all manufacturers of Clothing anil
Shoes, and others, who uso Spool Silk, Thread, Cot-

ton, Needles, Shuttles, and Sewing Machine Trim-
mings genorally, that .he has removed from No. 123

North FOUKTH Street to '

No. 235 ARCH Street,
Where he will be happy to see all, and sell all goods
at reduced prices, and defy all competition hi prices
and quality.

3 31 wfm3tn W. II. MABREY, No. 233 ARCH St.

TRUNKS.
IMPROVEMENT IN TRUNKS

All Trunks now made at
TSE '"GREAT CENTRAL" TRUNK DEPOT,

Have Simons' Tatent Safety Hasp ond Bolts, which
securely fasten the trunk on both euds with heavy
Bolts, and in the centre with the ordinary lock. Posi-
tively no extra charge.

GREAT CENTRAL TRUNK DEPOT.

HT.1V. Cor. Seventh At Chestnut t.
TRAVELLERS' NOTICE Purchase yonr trunks

with Simons' Triple Faste ning, licuvy bolts; no lear
lock breaking, at the Central.

819 3m N":1 TESNUT Street,

OARPETINC8, ETO.

1869 spring. 1869

LEEDOM & SHAW,
IV o. OlO --.VltCII trett.

We are now receiving a very large slock of NEW
tiOODS for

nrmrjo sales.
Embracing U the new styles of

CARPETING,
FLOOK OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

3 11 wfmSm ETC. ETC.

MUSIO STORES.
.... T kl M V

J J Kvupectfully inform! the pablio that be has opened
lim -

No. Ml C11KKNUT BTHKKT,
(Onnoaite Homer, Colladay A Co. 'a dry iukkIs palace), with
a choice Uk ot American auil Iotoiku sheet music,
ninnca eto Airency lir (tie world ronnwued Munich

of the (Juillie and Bolnller gallerlea, by Kaulbaoh
aud other ciilelnaled artinta.

AImi. eonntanlly on hand, a complete atock of Leypoldt
A llolt'e booka, Tuurluut edition ef iinusu authors,
Diili.l'a edition of tue I rench Uaaaica, etc

Ju.t reiuMv.-i- i lJUotiiKrlil f '' celebrated new car
toon, called "Heroea of Alu.io of Italy, I raiice, and Kiib-laud-

coutaius W ill ha oortralla, three at $12, $
ami in, ajwiwim

REAL' EST ATE AT' AUCTION.
rERliMlTOKY HALE. THOMAS HONS,

jLAuctKineers. very eiepnnt ami superior nve--
story stiino Manmon, with fjtanli'S ami coae.n-- i
house", No. Walnut street, twtween Kixtccntti
and Seventeenth streets, 4rt fe-- t front. IN) feet, deep
to Chancellor street, u fact In the rear, two fronts.
On Tuesdnv, May is, W9, at 13 o'elork, noon, will be
sold nt piddle sale, without reserve, at the. Philadel-
phia K.xc hangn, all that very elegant and superior
five-sto- ry granite stone fmnt messuage and. lot of
ground, situate on the south side of Walnut street,
west of . sixteenth street. No. 1G1H, containing in
front on Walnut street 40 feet, and extending in
lpth IN) feet to ChHiieellor street, on whleh It has a
front of ti3 feet, with the privilege nf a three-fe- et

allev. The Mansion Is live stories high, well and
siil'.Htantiallv built, and lias all the modem conve-
niences. First flour hits reception room, dining
room, with diimii waiter, pantry, lihfary. Millard
room ; seeond floor, two very elrg.int ehanmers nnd
reress room, two handsome pari ors, bath and water
t lonet; third Poor, four large rhamners, two luit'is;
fourth floor, three large chamber and bano,iicUiiig
room i with skylight) ; and live chamtierM with linen
room on the fifth flour; large klliiien, two wine eel
lnrw, vault under front pavement, laundry, with sta-

tionary wash tubs, with hot and cold water, nvat
vault, two steiiin Innuiees. rooking range, tieil-cail- s.

innrb e mantels, gus throughout, wash pave. l!a
pavement; balcony (second story) front and back,
higtij ceilings, numerous closets, ete, Aiso, two
two-stor- Si ables and Coach Houses in the rear,
fronting' on chancellor street. Court yard paved
with granite, l.nrgi" eisteni In the yrd'. t is one
of the most valuable residences .on 'Walnut street,
and situated In a desirable neighborhood. Terms
f.'iii.ouii mil v remain on mortgage for tive yours, if
desired. May be examined on .application to the
auctioneers.

KI.KWANT FV UN ITT ft IS, "HOIISKS. CAH- -
HIAt.l'S, KTC Also. ,n rri.'ay, May 2- -, jsiV.l, will
be sold at public sale, without rem rvi1, on the s,

the entire elegant furniture, including ebony
nnd gilt parlor fiiruiliire. silk terry coverings, very
elegant walnut mid rosewood chamber suiis. hand-
some Wilton, velvet, V.nissels and other carpels,
china and glassware, etc. Fulj particulars iu cata-
logues. Jl. TllU.MAK A. SONS. Auctioneers.

& ;t 12 14 1f 17 Nos. l;il) and 141 S. boUi.T'ii St.
ri:i! KM I"l ill Y s A L3tI TOM .VJv St INS

J'!!:IL Auctioneers. Very Klegant Country scat.
1 hret story stone Mansion, stable and Coach-hous- e,

oreeii-house- s. etc., "i:i acres. New Second street road,
Montgomery county. I'etinn., near the City Line
station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Reel,
dence of William O. Moorhcad, ! . On .Tuesday,
May 1, l'iD, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia Kxehaiige, all that very
elegant country seat, of nbout i!J acres, situate on
the westerly side of the New Second street turnttlki,
about 0 minutes' walk of city Line Station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad. The Improvements
are a very elegant three-stor- y stone mansion, with
tower, well built and finished' iu a superior manner;
walls frescoed, etc.; o open grates on first Moor; well
adapted for winter as well as summer residence; eon-tai-

U rooms on each floor: library, picture gallery,
etc. ; has plaz.a on three sides, ami the modern con-
veniences; enniniodionsehanibcrs, bath, hot ii ml euld
water, water-close- t, furnace, cooking range, etc.;
ulsn, a handsome stone lodge or gardener's house,
stable and carriage-hous- "green-hous- e, e,

etc. The mansion is built in a beautiful grove of old
forest and ornamental trees. Terms Half cash.
Immediate possession. Sale absolute. May be ex-
amined any day previous to sale. The above is the
residence of William CI. Moorhead. Fnq., who sells ou
account of going abroad for a term of years.

M. THOM AS A SONS, Auctioneers,
S12 14 V 17 Nos. 1HU and 141 S. KOI KTH Street,

GOVERNMENT SALES.
T E A M S A W -- MIL L, li O U M K S,

MILES, ETC.

DECOT QCARTKHMASTER'S OKFICE,
Washington, I). C May 13, 19. 1

Will be sold at public auction, under the direction
ol Captain I. fj. Thomas, M. 8. K., at Lincoln Depot,
on MONDAY, 84th Inst., commencing at 1(1 A. M., a
lot of Horses, Mules, aud tjunrtemuiHter Stores, con-
sisting in part of t Portable Steam saw-mil- l, with 12
circular saws; Turning Lathe arflrTools, Pullevs,
Shafting, Heltlng, etc., complete; I double-actin- g

Steam Pump ami Roller.
. KiOOO feet Hard Lumber Oak, Hickory, and Ash.

12 Horses, . 20 Mules,
10 Army Wagons, 4 Ambulances, '

8 ah. wagons. 12 Carts,
2557 Wngon Parts or Timbers Hubs, Spokes,

iates, etc. ;

609Ambuiance do. Spokes, Tong.ies, Felloes,
etc. ;

lf.000 II. and M. Shoes 1 Boiler.
(new), 200 Table-leg- s, new.

2400 lbs. Scrap Tron. 9000 ft. cast-Iro- n Pipe,
leoo lbs. Iron for brakes, I2ri ft. Water Pipe.
32 lbs. old Chains, 1H.W ft. Leather Hose,
115 sets Harness, as-

sorted,
190 lbs. Lead,
746" lbs. Zinc.

ifioo Iron Bolts. 21hi iii8. orain Sacks.
1500 Carriage, etc.. Bolts. 60 Lanterns, assorted,

2 Holt-cuttin- g Ma-
chines,

1 Window-frame- s,

1 Anchor and Chain,
1 Pipe-cuttin- g Ma-

chine.
With Tools, Mallets. Sash, Trucks, etc.. etc.

Attention is especially called to the s,iw-m- il

Horses, and Mules to be oll'ered.
Terms Cash in Uoverniuent funds.
Ry authority of the tJuartermastor-Opnera- 1.

J. C, McFEUKAN,
Deputy Ooiartermastcr--t ienerul.

6 13 Ot Uvt. lirig.-Oen- ., U. S. A.

N A V Y D K r A K T M E N T.
Ri'KEAV op Construction ano Repair, )

, '. W'AnuiNOTON, D. V., May 12, ltsiO.j
The Navy Department will oirer for sale at public

auction, nt the Vulted States Navy Yard, Ports-
mouth, N. II., on the 2bth day of May, at 12 o'clock
M., the Iron side-whe- steamer "MUSOOGTA,"' of
1030 tons, old measurement.

At the United States Navy Yard, Rrooklyn, on tho
31st day of May, at 12 o'clock M., the screw steamer
"HURON," of 607 tons, old measurement, and the
screw steamer 'TECUOT," of 693 tons, old measure-
ment.

At the United States Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va., on
the ad day of June, at 12 o'clock M., the iron side-whe- el

steamer "WINNEPKC,"' of 10H0 tons, old
measurement, and the iron steamer "ALLEGHENY,"
of 99 tons, old measurement.

1 lie vessels and their inventories can be examined
at any time, on application to the commandants of
the respective yards. The whole amount of the pur-
chase money .must be deposited at the time of adju-
dication, and the vessels must be removed from the
Navy Yards within two weeks from the day of sale.

The Oovcrnment reserves the right to withdraw
the vessels from sule for any purchaser who will pay
the appraised value with mi Increase of ten (id) per
centum thereto. 6 12 wfino:
1)UP.!.1C KALE OK MnniClNF.S, HOSPITAL
I STORES, DRESSING, AiUSUlTo BARS,
ETC.

Assistant Mkiucai. PrnvF.von's Ori-ice.- )

Washington, 1). C, May 10, iko9. f
W ill he offered at public, auction in this city, on

WEDNESDAY, the 19lh day ol May, at 10 A. M., lit
the Judiciary Sipiare Depot, K street, between Fourtu
and Fifth streets,! large and valuable assortment of
Medicines, Hospital Stores, and other property no
longer needed for the public service, among which
will be found the following, viz. :

Sulphuric Ether, 7Kmj ounces; Alcohol, !7('0(.uirts;
Cerate of Cunt burbles, 6(m0 ounces; Fluid Extract of
Cinchona, Bono ounces ; Fluid Extract of winger, mum
ounces; Comouuil Spirits of Lavender, 6uoo ounoes;
Powdered opium, 2iki ounces; Ttii' t. Opli Camphoi-atH- ',

oooo ounces; Sulphate ol iminine. 6u0 ounces.
Sperm Candles, Reel Extract, condensed Milk.

Desiccated Egg.
Adhesive ulid Isinglass Plasters, tV.ma Pcrclia

Cloth, Patent Lint, oiled silk and Muslin Roller ban-
dages, Linen. AIho, 16,000 .Mosrmilo Itars. new.

Fiili particulars iu catalogues. 'lVrms casli 26 per
cent, required as ueposils ul Time ol sale, and all
goods to be removed within live duvs.

CHARLES SUTHERLAND,'
6 10 St. Ass't Med. Purveyor. Pvt. Col. I'. S. A.

STOVES, KANCES, ETO.
NOTICE THE UNDERSIGNED

would cull the attention of the public to hip
KhW UOJ.KKill I'.AOl.K tUKNACK.

Thift is an entirely uuw litsiKir. It in M3 couhtrtiotad
u to once cuiiiniond it suit to general lnvor, being a comhi.
ubtitiD of wrought ami caatt Iron. It la very amiple in iti
cduatrtiction, aud ia perfectly air tight, liav-iu-

no pipes or ilruina lo be taken out and cleaned. It ii
to arranged with upright flues as to produce a Urui
amount of heat flora llie same weight of coal than uis e

now in uho. The hyirromet rio condition of the air as
produced by my new arrangement of evaporation will at
once demonstrate that it is the only Hot Air 1 uruae Uutt
wilt producea perfectly healthy iitiuoHptiere.

'i'uotie in wa:tt of a complete Houtniir Apparatus would
do well to call and eaiuiuu I be lnlilen Fugle.

CHAiU.KSWIl.MAMR,
Nos. 1 V.i'i and 1 131 MARK KT Street,

Philadelphia.
A Urge assortment of Cooking Ranges, l ire Hoard

Stolen, Low Down Orates, Ventilators, etc., always OD
bund.

JJ. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. (105

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or ICUKOPKAN RANUK, for fuiuibee, hotels, or
publio institutions, in T WEN TV i! KKKHENT
MZI-S- . AImi. Philadelphia Kanges. llol Air tur--

naces, Portable Healers, Low down dates, t'ueboard
Stoves, Main Hollers, Slew-bol- e Plates, Ibmem, Cooking
btove, etc., wholeea'e aud retal, by the maiiubu turers,

SUA ItPK A THOMSON,
11 KwUuOjd W. 'tUt H. fcttCONJi Ulrett.

INSURANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
Incorporated bj the Wt-lalu- r

of Pennayiv anis, IK.
Offioe. 6. E. corner 'THIRD nJ WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.

MATUNK JNSUKANOKR
On Vessels, Carpo .and Freight to all parte of the world., INLAND INaUKANC'Kti
Oa (ocdi bjriver, canal, lake and land Mrrisge to all

ni rts of the Union,
FfltK IXSLRANUKS

On Merchandise generally;, on b tores, Dwellings, Houses,
tie.

ABST TS or THR COMPART,
November 1, In.

tao.OUU United btatos l ive Per Cent. Loan,
' v v ; 5308,5001X1

12C,OU0 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,.,"': 16,80U"00
U .0V0 United Rtates Si Per.Cent. Loan (for!

Pacific Knilrond 60,OUO)0
sVMftiO Stnta of 1 euubylvania Six Per Cent.

Iian 81175"08
120,009 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

1oan (eiempt truni bix) liS.Kifll'J
K.000 Pbite of New Jorm y Six Per Cent.ln , 61.5001JO
3f,000 Pern. Rail. First Mortgage Six Per

Cent. Honda ao.lH OO

2i,i(i Tern. Ki.il. Second .Mortgne'Six Per
Cent. Kenrt. iH,0OU'O0

Dt'.IW Western Perm. Kuil. MorMrngo Six
Per Cent, bonds tPeun. Kulroad
guarantee) aO,h"2.VOO

8t,(l State ot Tennessee Five Per CeuCl
Loan at ,000 00

1MV State of Teunubwe S.x Per Cent.
6,031-3-

U,l Crrmnntovn Oas Company, prin-
cipal arid tnterest guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, shares
htock.... 16,00000

l(i,IXi rtnnylvai.iR Railroad Company,
shares (Slock U,aou'00

t.Wfl North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., lOO

sf.arw Stock 3,ir)o-0-

3(.(''0 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Strunibhiu Co., h,i Shares Stock 15,(WO 00

7,W' Lci.iis on Hood and Mortgage, first
Liens en Oily Proierties 3;I7,W

i l,M.m Par. Market value, l,l:"n,-fc!5 ll6
Cost, $t,iw:.(i04 Jo.

Resl Ferule , 3fl,00-(X-

Pills receivable for insurance made 0l,4tj'M
Iialancesdue at agencies premiums on marine

policies, accrued interest, aud olnordchts One
the company 40,178(8

Stock and of sundry corporations, It II tali.
Kstinuued vaiue 1,818 00

Cashinhu.k $110,150(18
Cash in drawer 13 tio 116.503-7-

' $1,W767H0

riiirt'T,'s- -

Thomas C. Hand, Kcninnd A. Ponder,
John (.. liavis. Saiuuei K. Stokes,jttmr C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Panldinc, Viiliani U. Uldwig,
Joseph H. Seal, (leorge O. l.eiper,
liugb Craig, Henry U. Oallett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, Ceorge W. Iternadou,
James Traquair, V illiam t. Boulum,
Kdward Jacob Kirgel,
H. Jones I'rooke.i rpenter mcuvame,
James li. Mcl arland 11. 1'. Morgan. PiLtKhurff.
Kdward IjtfourcaUe, John It. Scmplo, "
Joshua P. Kyre, A. li. Merger, "

TltnMlKf 11 iVn U...M...I
. JOHN C." DAVIS,

UKNKV BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 tf

1820 cnAllTIiK TEUPJSTUAL.

FraciliE Fire Insurance Company

OK PIIII.ADIM'HI A.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNTJT St.

Assets en Jan. 1,1869, $2,677,37213

OA FIT AT. S400,0OMM
ACCRUKD SURPLUS...
PREMIUMS L,n;i,i;i-4i- i

UNSF.TTLFD CLAIMS, INCOMR fOR thO!r,
saiiv,iivi,

Lcsses paid since Moier $5,500,000

Perpctnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The; i'ouipan-aln- us Policies on Koaia of sUutlilinm

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Fitler,
Samuel ( 'rant, Thomas Sparks,
t'ecw W. lticbards, Vi"illmm S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Kills,
bee-ru- i ales, Gustavus S. Benson.ALKFFI) G. BAKKR, President.

GKOHGK lll.li's l,.,A.l,u..,.in,
JAS. W. MCALL1STKK, Setretary.
JHttiDOKF.M. RKGKH. Assistant Secretary. 39

J N S U R E AT HOME,
IN TI1K

Fenn Mutual' Life Insurance
fcOMTANY.

No. 'J21 CIIZSNUT STREET, nilLADELPIIIA.
ASSKTS, $'.,000,000.

U HAHTKKKI) BV OI JI OWS STATE.
iIANAC;lD BY OIK OWN CITIZEN.

LO.scIiS FUOMI'TI.Y PAID.
POIJt'IES ON VAltlOCS PLAN8.

Arj litations may be made at the Home Ofllce, and
at the At'enclfS throughout the State. I'l 18

JA.MEH TKAirAIR PRESIDENT
M1IITI, B. STOKEsi
JOHN W. IIOitNOH A. V. P. and ACTUARY
1IOKATIO STEPHEN SKORETART

rilE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
X COMPANY.

Incorporated Itslo Charter Perpetual. '

No. 3 1 0 W A LNU'f Street, opposite Independence Square,
1 bis Company, favorably known to the community fur

over forty yours, continues to insure against loss or dainasje
by tire on Public or Private liuildiruts, eitber nonnanenllj
or for a limited time. Also on Furniture, Stocks ol Goods,
and Merchandise generally, on litieral terms.

- Their Capital, together with a large Surplns Fund, fa
in the most careful manner, which enables them to

Oder to the insured an undoubted security in the vase of
loss,

SXKECXOTl1-Panie- l
Smith, Jr., John Deverenx,

Alexander rlmsoa, Thomas Smith,
Isaac llualeburst, Henry Lexis,
Tliomae Rubins, J. Gifliua-haii- i Fell,

Ila-nif- Haddock, Jr.
DANIKL billl 11, Jb President

WM. O. OROWFLL, Secrolar gii)

S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 'J!d P ROADWAY Cor. RF.ADK St., New York.
CiimIi ( npiuii H l."iO,00!)
K'lJisK' Deposited with II. e State of New York us Seem i(j

for Policy Holdei-s- .

LEMUEL HANGS, President.
t'FORGE ELLIOTT, Vice President and Secretary.

EMORY McCLIN TUCK Aoluary.
A. K. M. Pl'RDY, M. D iMedical Examiner.

HKl'Kll! Nl KS 11V I'KllMlbNlON.
1 homas T. Tasker, John M. Mans, J. B. Lippincutt,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, J miles lxjna,
John A. VYni'ht. S. Morris Wain, Jaines Hunter,
Arthur C. Collin, John B.McC rearv. K. 11. Worne.

In the character of its ec.'nomv of murini?e- -

mer.t, reiisonnblcneks of riites, PAItTNElttSIIIP PLAN
OF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, n.i restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no rir
sliii tic n ot travel after the tint year, the ANBURY

a ccmbiiiation of advantages ottered by no otiioi
company. Policies issued iu every fuiui, aud a loan of one-thir- d

made when desired.
M'Kt lAh APVANTAUFH Ot'FKIlKD TO C'LKHOTMEN.

For all further inlormation, udress
JAMES M. LONOACniC,

Manager for Pesnsylvunia and Delaware.
Office, No. WAI.NIVI Siieel, Philadeliibia.

FOK.V1AN P. 11ULLI.VXUEAD hpevial Ageul. 4 lti

gTRICTL Y MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

Of PHILADELPHIA.

OPFU E, No. Ill w. EOI'KTU HTKEET.
Ornniilzcd to promote LIFE INSURANCE uiuonar

uicmlii rH of tlio Sociidy of Friends.
Good rink of any cIush accepted.
Policteb hsiiued oil approved piaus, at the lowest

rau-s- .

1'reKld. nt. SAMl'EL K. SHIPLEY,
WILLIAM C. LtJNGSTKKTH,

Actuurv, ROWLAND PAKUY.
Ttie adviintut'tH cm-re- bv thin Couipnuv uro

1 275

JMl'ERIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

LONDON.
EfeTAIll.lSIIED IMbf.

raid-ti- p Capital and Arcumulated Funds,

S8,0()0,000 I IS GOLD.
PREV0ST & HERRING, Agents,

8 Ho. 1(7 S. THIRD Street, 1'Uiladelphla.

CEA8. M. rREVObT. CJIAS. F. UE1UUNU

INSURANCE.
;)K TUB INSURANCE COMPANT

reeS.!nla.AMKn,yA. WALN UX
inoorporsUKt 17111. , i

. Charter Perpetoat I
vspiiai, rdU(l,UUO. ,Assets. a. tln.hnilMARIN R, INLAND, AND FIRK INsbKANUK.

OVER S20,000,0nn LOSSES Pifn miunir. itr- -ORGAN1ZAHON.
DmKCTon. ' '

t Arthnr O. Cofltn.' L , ,r .
, "prsncisR. rUrpn,

K.nniit;i ,T uonee, Kdward II. Trotter,-Edwar-John A. Itrown, S. Clsrke,Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry.Ambrose White, Alfred D. .lessup,Willmm n.l.l, John 'P. White,
K. Morris Wain,

Charles W. Cushinan.George U Harrison. '
a ftTIIttP n ririi.-t-t- j .

Matthiar a.,C,iARI;KH VicshSt
jj

rrilE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OF
.a. r i i.Aiir. LfM A.

Oll.ce tiouthwpst Cor. 1'Of'RTH and "WALNUT Street.
1 IKE INSCRAKjCK EXCLUSIVELY.

PFPI'I'-'I'IT- 1. A Vll TI.U M ll ,1 tl 'I , c lurr.., a wuvy .fcj I.JIM J I If.Cash Hpitel Jno,iK0'0O
t 'ii Assets, January 1, 1" 4;H,&'3"X

lllfilAjlUIIV. Patcliford Starr,
Nulbro 1 razicr, James Claghoru,
John M. AtwiHid, W m. (). Itnuiuiu,Ken. T. Trcdi. k, Charles W heeler,('(Huge II. Stuart, Tims. If. MontKomary,
,lolin II. Hrimp. ,iaines Arren,f ins t.'omimtiy intmres onlv tirt.oliu,it i.ltin. ha.

StM'i-iall- hazardous riks wli,,.luo. furtt...u
in. lis, etc. .

' ,'r. KA l( III CIKU STARK. President.
JlU'H ' MOM'GO.MERV,

Airs. WlHTKH, Secretary. 2 0

pHO'NIX INSURANCE CO.VU'ANlf " OF
I'll 1. A DELPHI A.

INCOKPOHATEl) I --CHARTER PEKPETUAL.No. Wii wAI.MT Street, opposite the f ichinge.
i his Company insures from bus or damoke by

EtKK. "

on liberal terms, on bnil.limm. tnnrrhandlM. hrsltnM.etc.. for limiterl itri,wta u
deposit of prpmitiius.

I lint .ompany I. as lioen In activo operation for more thaniii ir.AKfi, auring which all losett have bcoupromptly adjusted and (.aid.
i , l n I.-- .prt n Q

John L. Hodge, David lwts.
M F Mh,,v jbenjamin Etttm?,
John T. lewis, I'hi.iuas H. Piwers.
William H. Grant, A. II. Mill. my,
Rxibert W. learning, Edmnnd ("iistillon,
jl. vjihik r uarwu. Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Ijowis i J. iNorris.lilllW D lU I ,'lt l Pll
Samuel Vflif AX, becreta ry. 4 iijf

ENCI N ES7M AChTn ER yT E Tb7
PENN' STEAM ENOIN'E ANL

li'lrrjr PRACTICAL ASD THEORETIOAtS
!ii3r5r54- ENfilNKERS, MACHINISTS. BOILER..lAUtU. Ill Al '.I. MM lrl' tlH mA I.'! IT KI,Ct0 U.. ..

for many years been in successful operation, and been elclusively etifiuKed in liuildinn and repairing- - Marine and
River Eonines, hiKh and e. Iron boilers, Watei
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc., renpoctfullv oiler their services
to the publio as boinn fully prepared to contract for

if all sires. Marine, River, and Stationary ; having
aetsii patternsoi ditterent sir.es are prepared te eiecnte
ordei s h ith (juick despatch. Every description of pattern,
niak.i.tf n ado at the shortest notice. Uisu and Low-pres-

suie 1 ue Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the best Penn-f- j
km ia t'liarccul Irou. lorginns oT all sizes and kinds.

lrv i ud Krass Castimjcs of all descriptions. Hod Turning,
Screw Cutting, and all other work connected with the)
above business.

DrawinK and specifications for all work done at the estav
bliHbment free ot cluu'ico, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- room for repair!
of boats, where they can lie In perfect safety, and are pro-
vided with shears, blocks, falls, etc etc., for raising heavy
or likht weifhta.

JACOIt O. NEAFIff.
JOHN P. LEVY,

8 IS BEACH and PALMER Street,
COUTIIWAKK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANDO WASHINGTON Streets.

riuLAHEt.pinA.'
MEKKICK A SONS.

F.NC4INEEKS AND MACHINISTS,
'manufacture Hieb and Low Pressure bteam Engines fo
Lund, River, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Oasometors, Tanks, Iron Boats, ete.
Castinits of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron t rains Hoots for Gas Works, Workshops, and Rail,

mad hUitions, ete.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat Im-proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also. Sowar.

Paw, and Crist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil bteaui Trams,Filters, Pumping EUfrines, eta.
Bole Agent for N. Bi Hem's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa-

ratus, Neamyth's Patent 8team Hammer, and Aapinwall
A Woolsey's 1'atent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Marchines. ipa

"J E R R I C K & SONS;
SOVTIIWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S FATENT VARIABLE

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,
Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE",

Patented Juue, 1668.

DAMD JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT

CENTRIFUGAL SL'GAJt-- D RAINING MACHINE.
AND

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. T 10 mwf

'i. VACOUN MKHRICK. WOXIAkt H. MKRUICC
JOBttl U. COPE.

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN II. MURPHY & BROS.

IHauiifuetiirera of Wrought Iron Pipe, Etc.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS,
TtVLNTY-TIIIH- I nod ITI.HEKT .Slrerta.

OIFICE, Ml
No. 44 North FIFTH Nlrrrt.

ROOFING.

READY ROOFING.adapted to all buildings. It can be
applied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOl 8
at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It ia readily pnt oa old
bhingle Roofs without removing tne shingles, thus avoid-
ing the damaging of ceilings aud furniture while under- -

oing repairs. (No gravel nsed.)
'RESERVE YOUR TIN HOOFS WITH WKLTON'8

ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at short

notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon,
the best and cheapest in the market.

W. A. WELTON,
No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above G.us, and

J17 No. 818 WALNUT Street.
ryo OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS
J. AND ROOFF.R8. Roofs! Yes, yes. Every size and

kind, old or new. At No. 543 N. THIRD Street, the AM li-

lt IC A N CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid com- -

tilcx roof covering, the best ever offered to the publio, withy
eanar buckets, etc., for the work. Anti-veraii-

lire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Gomf
for all climates. Directions given .for work, fir good work-
men supplied. Care, promptness, certainty! Oue price!
Call! Exuiiiine! Jude!

A genu wanted for interior ennnties.
4ni JOSEPH LliEDS, Principal.

ryo BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
JL We are prepared to fiiminh English Imported

ASPHALTK) ROOFING FELT
In quantities to suit. This rooting was used to cover the-Pan- s

Exhibition in mi. MERCHANT A CO.,
4 29 3m Nos. 517 aud 619 MI.NOR Htreet.

V OOFINO. LITTLE & CO., "THE LIVE
A ti ROOFERS." No. 12 MARKET Street. Every
description of Old and Leaky Roofs made tight ad war.
rauledtokeep in repair for five years. Old I ia Roofs-mad-

equal to now. A trial only required to insure aatii.
faction. Orders promptly attended to. I 8 Sin

GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVEROLD laeatie Slate, and warranted for ten years.
HAMILTON A COOK.FKR,

8 mm No. 4fiS. TENTH Street

MEDICAL..

piLKS OR HEMORRHOIDAL TUMORS

All kinds perfectly and permanently cured, without
pain, dunper, chiihIIcb, or Instrument;, by V. A.
MCCANDLKSS, M. V., Ne. SPRING GARDEN
Street. , We t un refer you to over a UiuuBaud of the
bent citizens of Philadelphia cured.

Reference given at our ottlce. S 26 2ra

H. KINKELIN CAN HE CONSULTED O X
all diseases of a certain specialty. Ottitie hours, 8 to

8. No. 3 h. ELEVEN ! 11 Street. 6(1

T lODGERS'AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
1 KNIVES, Pearl and Slag Handles, of beautiful finish.
HODGE UK' and WADE A hllTCIll'.R'H RA.ORS, audi
the celebrated LECOLTRK RAZOR SCTSbORS of tuo
lineal quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, Table Cutlery Ground andl
Polished, at P. M Aiik.lKA'kriNu 1 15 R. TEN I'M Sweet
aelow Ohesnut.

OARPENTER8 AND BUILDERS.

QCORCC PLOWMAN"
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, .

No. 134 DOCK Street, PhiladauMa,


